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Transportation

iFremont Pass
Less : than two hundreds yar 

from one of Southern Californi 
'most traveled highways stands 
almost forgotten old. mounta 
pass; at one time the verita 
maker of the State's history, j 
though many thousands of hun 
ing autoists pass through Newh 
tunnel every day, scarcely anyo 
glows up to glance at the romanc 
laden Fremont Pass through whi 
.General John C. Fremont and I 
sturdy men trudged to turn Ca 

'fornJan's into American citizens.
With its tortuous twenty-n

  per cent grade, its sheer walls th 
rise to a height of eighty feet, t 
old entrance into Southern Califo 
nii from the San Joaquin Vail 
was for many a year the only dire 
route from north to Sbutli. W 
was responsible for its construct!' 
is not' known. Aged,' weathe 
beaten 'pioneers who still live nea 
by, however, tell tales of a. tw 
room a.dobe*wouse that at one tim 
stood cm a flat at the south 
trance of the pass where grew a 
almond and an oak tree.

Even, today the house stanc 
.walls beaten down by time; an <Ja 
and an almond tree still gro 
bravelyi/

With the opening of the Newba 
tunnel' 'in 1910, the deep defile 
the mountains passed out of hi: 
tory to'far as actual. travel wa 
concerned. It remained abandone 
and fdrgotten save for motion pi' 
ture companies who 'found it s 
ideal "'Ideation," or an occasiona 
sentimentalist who would-peer irit 
its dark chasm with awe, almoi 
fevereMc*.

Dark is the pass except for
  fleeting ;noonday moment when th 

sun is. .overhead. To one ignoran 
of its'history it is like a deserte 
tomb.,,When regarded wftti retro 
spectiop, it becomes a treasur 
chest ipf memories and sentiment
 a sanctuary to be entered wit 
bare-headed veneration.

So deep, a mystery does the ori 
gin of'this pass remain that neithe 
the Los Angeles Public Library 
nor .tie, 'State Library at Sacra 
mento (Contains a single documen 
to %ow light on it.« About th 
only jyicntion of the landmar 
which California history can offe 
is supplied by a published diary o 
Bishop Kip, who, on October 5 
1855, \started on a trip from Lo 
Angeles to Port Tejon. He wrote

"We left Los Angeles at 1 
o'clock). | Our vehicle'was a large 
heavy wagon, for no _ other is 
adapted1 to the mountain passes 
through which our road leads. We 
had hardly got out on the plains a 
couple of miles from Los Angelei 
.... (between Los Angeles am 
the Hollywood of today) , . . 
when, in descending a gulch, pan 
of the harness broke, the mules 
whirled around and we were only 
saved from an overturn by the 
snapping off of the pole. Nothing 
could be done but for our driver 
to take a couple of mules, return to

  Los Angeles and have a new one 
made.

"After a wait of some hours we 
made a new set-off. We shortly
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FREMONT PASS IN'SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

.... sturdy men trudged ta turn Californiant into Americans < • •

long with their long gallop, 
umbers in a troop?' (Thii

lassed through a chain of 'hill 
'. . . (the Cahuenga Pass) ... 
nd then again over the plains fo 
eventeen miles Not a living ob 
ect was seen for hours, till towarc 
veiling the coyote wolves earn 
jit and we could see them loping 

oftci 
wa

n the San Fernando Valley, now 
o "desert" but busy, industrious 
gricultural center.)
After relating how his party 

topped for the night at the his 
>ric San Fernando Mission, Bishop 

Cip continues:
"It was 7 o'clock before we lef 

ic Mission, and, after proceeding
few miles, reached the San Fer 

ando Pass (Fremont Pass) where 
le road had been cut through a 
ecp defile in the mountains. Here 
e had to get out and walk, and the 

cenery was the wildest I have seen 
nee I crossed the Alps. How our 
cavy wagon got 'over was a mar- 
el to us." '-
It is indeed impossible that anj 
ace could have such a past am 
ot have retained a faint aura o! 
jmance and adventure. Yet thous- 
nds of men and women daily dash 

its narrow, entrance, going 
oth north and south, in search ol 

.ething in the distance.

2,408 Cars
Through the agricultural quaran- 

ne (fruit fly) station at Daggett, 
n Bernardino County, last month 
me 10,*>56 cars and 36,228 passen- 
rs; a record second Only to that
July which shattered all previ- 

is computations. Rigid. inspec- 
in and quarantine to prevent the 
trance of the Mediterranean fruit

is still going on. Reports show 
at 201 lots of oranges, 348 lots
lemons and eight lots of grape- 
lit were seized by inspectors dttr- 
; the month from motorists 
tering the State.
August figures bring the travel 
ark by automobile through San 
rnardino County for the first 

ght months of the year to 52,408 
 s and 169,330 passengers, corn- 
red with 39,868 cars and 130,694 
ssengers for the same period in 
38. From the east over the Na- 
nal Old Trails Highway came 
(8 cars last month; by the Ar- 
whead Trail came 4958. .

jK>al-less Tourists
To Intercept goal-less tourists 
tering California, to divert them 
m the south to central or north- 

n vicinities, a tourist information 
reau has been established at 
rstow, San Bernardino County. 
ider the sponsorship of the C^li- 
ma Tourist' Association is thd 
r*au conducted. ' '•> • 
flith no particular destination In 
nd, thousands of tourists enter 
tifornia by   way of [Barstow, 
ithcrn gateway to the w6tld' 

cd scenic 'area of the San Joa- 
\. Ninety'ira' per cent :of tb«s« 
comcrs he»d automatically fot 

' 'a Angeled,' 
city

Soutlitrri Gali- 
one 'about 

most

The other four -per cent contrail 
to points north and west

To the tourist association's head 
quarters at Sacramento came sug 
gestions that more than -four pe 
cent of the tourists should be di 
verted northward and centralwarc 
Thus the bureau was established t 
inform newcomers of the beatific 
of all parts of the State so tha 
their trip may be complete, variec

Santa Ynez Road
Barbara and Ventiira counties wil 
be a new forty-four mile seen! 
highway- soon to be constructed 
Beginning at San Marcos Pass 
Santa Barbara County, it will pas 
over the mountains of the Santa 
Yner range to Lyons Springs' in 
Matilija Canyon, Ventura^ County 
Much Interest has the "proposcc 
plan a/oused since it will tjt Santa 
Barbara directly with the proposcc 
Uaricopa Highway across th< 
mountains through Ventura County 
Also it will give a. scenic highway 
to the communities that is unrivaled 
even by the famous, "Rim of tin 
World" drive in Ihe San Bernar 
dino Mountains.   '

Announcement was made lasi 
week by Forest Supervisor S. A 
Nash Boulden that the road would 
take the route from San Marcos 
Pasi to Yentur* County rather 
than the route formerly planned on 
Under the original plan the high 
way would have come to a halt at 
Rincon Creek, at Carpinteria.

He has taken up the matter, said 
Boulden, with district forest offi 
cials in San Francisco; assurance 
that a crew of government engi 
neers will be assigned to the sur 
vey work has been received from 
them. In constructing that part of 
the highway Which will lie within

3am Stanwood w,ould lend Countv
lid.

White Lines
Thirty thousand dollars worth of 

acqucr will be splashed along 1400 
niles of State highways this month, 
announced the State Division of 
Highways Director A. R. Hcrrbn, 
ast week.

A 'tout of 11.66 gallons -«f paint
required 16 paint a traffic lino

stripe one mile long, declared Her-

Music'
Bowl Listeners  

Cool, enveloping blackness,' a 
.vinkliiuc canopy overhead, torm 
he setting {of I the beautiful; »ym- 
hony orchestra programs every 
uiiimer in the Hollywood > Bowl. 

As the soft strains rise into 'the 
ir, I lie audience gct« an occasional 

jtimpae of a flaming 'cross cut1 the 
icignboring peak. In reality 'it U 

prop" of 'the PilgTlinage Play> 
tiiid sVpwn i» tlie nrxt canyoa) to

night season. 'Then 
on had no outstandin

Bowl listeners it is art 'awe-inspiring 
symbol.

Each season arc more music, 
beauty lovers attracted by'the "sym 
phonies under the stars programs 
at the natural amphitheater in the 
.Hollywood mountains. In spite of 
the trouble during the Musician's 
Union strike, 243,279 people heard 
the concerts during the past thirty- 

" ' 'Then too, this 
tan'ding features

such as Mmc. Scliumann-Hcink's 
farewell concert and Percy Graing- 
cr's marriage which'drew enormous 
crowds last year.

Alt expenses were met by re- 
cepts thia season, declared Manager 
Raymond Brite. More than $4000 
was gained over the intake of'last 
season.

Manager Brite is now on his way 
to Detroit to attend the annual con- 
ention of Anierican symphony or 

chestra managers. He plans action 
' loking to greater economy in book- 

ig and routing orchestras, conduc 
tors, soloists. Also will he enter 
nto negotiations with publishers to

effect eduction in royalties. 
rdUction, many 

ird
such
masterpieces now hea
eastern centers may 
Ihe West.  

only
be played in

Education

Indians
Nature no longer provides life's 

necessities for her Itu'.ian children. 
It is now an age of complicated 
m hinery, complex business; these 
must the first Americans learn to 
understand if they arc to survive. 
, uch was the verdict of Shcrman 
Indian Institute officials last week 
when they decided .to start a new 
educational policy, to make more 
sel-'-reliant the 1200 students under 
t' eir supervision at Riverside.

Up to this year, the young men, 
And women have been offered 
highly academic, cultural courses. 
But the Indian mind, stated Super 
intendent Frank Comscr, is not 
adapted to sciences and academic 
studies. More quickly docs it mas 
ter the industrial arts.

With this in mind courses will be 
sta.-ted in building trades, printing, 
au-o mechanism, harness work, 
drafting for the boys., Girls will b« 
(rained in home-making, domestic 
science, sewing, other allied home 
arts. Other studies will be re 
tained, although not in the ratio of 
t>ast years.

Eventually, stated Comscr, Sher-
ai. will become an industrial 

s hool with training almost exclu 
sively vocational. Students below 
the fifth grade will be sent to oth 
er sdhools, their places taken by 
older boys and girls.

Oriental Tour
For three months has a party of 

Los Angeles students, teachers, 
been studying social and industrial 
conditions in China, Japan, Korea, 

guest members of the famous 
Upton Close Oriental Exposition 
have" they interviewed prominent 
ifficials, visited native homes and 
nstitntions. To resume their fall 
school wo'rk the group of twelyi 
 eturned to Southern Californii 
early last week.

Guests of many, Chinese, Ja 
panese. Celebrities were members o< 
the party.' In. China they wert 
>anqtteted by Mukden's Dicta- 
tor Marshal Chang Hseuh-liang 
entertained by the Commissioner 
of Education of Peiping, addressed 
by Commissioner of Railroads. Dr. 
Sun Fo, received by Minister ol 
Education Dr. Chiang Mon Lin. 
Also for two days they were guest* 
of the National Exposition at 
Hangchow.

Elementary
Students of Woodrow Wilson 

ligh School, Long Beach, may be 
come trained in the elementary 
>roblems of flying if they wish, 
 regressing on new lines, this 
x>ng   Beach school offers classes 
n aero-mechanics and rigging, 

aero-dynamics and aeronautics, (ill . 
lementary.

A Re.9.1 Monj?y Makin c
OPPORTUNITY

Recent information that hoi been raloofed concerning tha i.^ • • 
tlvltlix of Continental Motor* lead* us to very favorably recpm 
,mend thl« (tack at tt» preaent low price. .  

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
the world** lafgeat manufacturer of automoblla rniglxn, and an 
outatanding ngura in tha automotive industry, ore now manufac 
turing new and very luccaufbl airplane angina and developing « 
new Dloool engine. Thata are Juit a few highlight* , 

Stock ha* a book value of $12.84 per ihara and (old a* high " 
128.00 par ahara thi* year. .LMod on New York Stock Jlxdnange 
now at   very low figure. From every indication ihould make a 
new "high'' th|» year. If you want to reellM a real «ub«tantlol 
profit from a email Invectmont NOW IS THE TIMB TOPUY

PAY ONLY 20% DOWN
and tlie balance In 20 convenient montlily paymant*. Continental 
Motor* or practically any lilted *tock can be purchatw on thi*   
convenient Partial Paymant Plan. We have reoently ocfnpUUd 
interegtlng circular covering Continental Motor* which will be ' 
mailed upon reque*t.

STOCK & BOND GUARANTEE CO., Inc
1015 Stock Exchange Bldg. Lot An8elet( Cah   TRinlty 5211 

' Long Be«ch/<S20-24 Piclfix- $puthw«*t!Bldg:, , F«l. 640-74
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Many club members like to pay 
tliulr dues for the year "1 llil» 
first ini'elliiK, anil UH llm Hub rx- 
ohcqiier Is imlurully alwuy» u bit 
low ut tlu< biiulniiliig of the yiuir, 
n in spirit Is much appreciated. 
Tii lunolicoiiH this year will be 6n 
i:i!iil«, UiBteud of 35 cunlti UB for- 
inei-ly. Tlm d«llcliius luni-liiMiii will 
be Hurvcil by u riiiiiiiilttci> beuilud 
by MI-B. Ncvlundii and Mm. llrliuiy. 

Item-rvull.inii inn^i 1" nia.l.- with 
MIH. llllt.i il mil l.'li r Hum «li 
llYjnck Miimla), Hi-pli-liibtr :IOtli.

during ihn put y«»r. Practically 
 very merchant In Torranco Is
i-iirryhiB lur«er slnoks than ever 
hefure. SlylcN ami moili-H ari- be- 
IIIK cari<tully ulmlled und neleeliul. 
With the IIIUIVIIHK In putronugo bus 
come Improved morn uorvici'n, unil 
now that u i-lty-wlde retail orKun- 
Izulion Imu been perfected, co-op 
erative llrlll'llll-;, Kill In- Illlilur 
luld'll that will In- l..mllrl.il In 
olmtomei-H-iia well ...i lo 1 In- lil.i|,:b 
anlM Ihi'illm-lvuil. Klul.-il Mr. Ililguii. 

"Ahvudy Tiirrum-i. In lecognUiid 
in, lhi< |,ilm'l|>al U.uluiK ri'llliT for

j merchants of Torrance are 
ttlug organized to meet tlm ex 
uding business of this greater 
rtunre of tomorrow. We, who 
i lino, scarcely rvaUiea the 1m- 
ivHinuiitH that tuwtt already tak- 
plaoe In the variety of stocks 
Torrancu retail stores, but Hi" 

lurgeil assortments of msruhun- 
H- now offered by Torrunu* 
'u-huiiiii in iippreclated inaro'apd

nvii in., i-iiiiilng to Tonunua In 
 luuiiluu numberu to make tbulr

-ItlOmOimit 01 UU Iliuumi-wn uui, num. i»c»ixi>.Mvf ...i...... .-

sometliues vlslblo, a great deul of waste results from conditions 
Unit are beyond tlui control of tho Individual. These wastes can 
only be i-lliiilmili-il by I'o-orilbiutwl lu-tlon lluoiiHli u central dlsln- 

teroHteil buily.
'.And third i-omeii Hi.- i-.iin.lil. I Illldll n( tin- Illnnry iiei'i-Mmiry t" 

tliiuiicu Hi,- limnr, Imtli In ml anil billlillnu. Kuiiuolully in |II>III«H 
which urn to I IB nold- Is It euxtmttul that the llnunului tuiinn be such 
Unit ulinoHt any IMIII of good reuutallon and steady Income IN ulile 
lo meet them . The financial conditions In Houthern Cullfornla 

i regard In t«rms uvalluhlc than In euutern 
e nlvi'ii to pay off Installment lo«ns Is less 
hlifhm. Tli 11, oondlilon Is a hany over from 
I'KHMi wlutn foiiilllloiu were uiicertuln. nut 
»i iiuyh mid have rniurt-d u pi-ilud oi riim

are more stringent In 
cities. Length of tlin 
«ud Interest 1-u.tim urn 
pioneer duvn In llil» l

i!)

M01E5 
I OPENED
't 0,000 Building Is
ed in 4-Day Cere-
^ast Week

and dedication of the
jnew home of the Pa- 
(c Employes' club, just
Jt 627 South I»s An-
c, was held last week
taduy to Saturday. 
IH beflttlnK the occa- 
mg Inaugural addresses, 
ure shows, dancing and
*j' of entertainment we.ro 
|. for each of tho four
flnlngs. Employes, rep-

. (ferent departments and
ill, were assigned to ut-
tjll of the four evening?

un expenditure In ox-
000 and distinctive be-' 
I'e provisions made for
t athletic and cduca-
fctunttlen for Pacific
floyes and their fam-

'nd facilities with the
ji-ctal clubs of southern
ITor a nominal monthly
'fee employes and their
lifters are privileged to
:tiili's features arid np- 

fOOO workers of the
members.

'lit various features of
tj.nt the disposal of'Pa- 
liij; workers an/1 their
  ji motion picture the.- 
htll, clans rooms, lunch
tijjg rooms, billiard par-
^plUHlc room and other
anil only In first class

m

Water
By Graver C. Whyte

The campaign for a municip
ally owne'J water system in Tor.
ranee made substantial headway
this wcelt. City Engineer Frank
Leonard acting under instruc
tions from the City Council has
been buiy all week spotting lo 
cations for a reiarvoir and fig
uring estimates of pipe require 
ments, and othor details neces
sary to submit a proposition to
tho voters for A municipal water
system. Investigations of the 
best water sources are also being 
mad* by the-city engineer and 
Mayor Dsnnig.

It certainly looks like Torranee
moans business and Is seriously
taking up the problem of better
and cheaper water. In the mean
time, citizens' having the b«st
interest* of Torrance .-at heart
are continually .offering to help
in any way they oan. 
, Th«r* isn't much that can be
done until the city engineer fin
ishes his report and the council
submits the proposition to the
.voters, but the Torrance Herald
in co-operation with the Cham
ber of Commerce and the City
Council intond tp keep hammer
ing on this vital- problem until
the Vnatt«r Is satisfactorily >et-
tled for all time by a city-owned 
and clty-operatod wnt«r system.

Th« Torrano* Horalcj wishes to
again tha,nk the hundreds ot
good people who hav* offered 
their services and tendered their
thanks to this newspaper for 
taking up tho fight. The battle
is on snd we are a united peo
ple fighting far tin common
good. Nothing can atop us now!'

I Values and Attendance
iw Astounding Gain Since 19 ~

Spend $53,000 Over Tax Levy
IHBERT S. WOOD year emllnK June 30. 1919 for

ibmenal growth of, Tor-
yldly shown by a rom-

¥ .»i iflmireo taken from the
|-t of the board of cdu-
ijor. In comparing th»
f|ils year just completed
pr tho year ending/June 

, I years ago. the growth
i Hchools both In valua-
fttvndancii Is ntrlklngly
1 Part:i of these reports
Iclow show for example
$ the average dully at-
i the Torranco eleinent-
|was 119 with -1 teach -
| 1929. the average dally
(all three elementary 

" »'s 921 piipllB w|.th 82
U Inn-ease of 7K,%. The
I had In 1919 3 teachers
pun while In 1929 there
lipllii und 30 teuchci-H or
|nes as many puplln In

hlng high school In- 
f those ton years from 1 
1 6 students to 12 teucli- 
| adult students, u truly

i 
Increase.
t shows an equally us-
creas.o In valuation of
liroperty, buildings and
In 1019 the total us-

atlon of all school 
n Torranco *wos $61,- 
i has Increased In' ton 
lie enormous sum of

j nearly one million Uol-
|>d up among the four
the city as shown In the
iw.
(id growth necessitates

4r, , ^Ituro of' vastly greater
noney for the operation
jwance of these schools.
jnoncy spent during the

m'hoolH In Torrnnee wan $18, KM. 39
wlilM Torrance schools lawt year
cost $336.707.53 both figures in-
eluding money spent Cot' new
building, equipment, etc., as well
as for cost of Instruction, supplies,
re-palm umj maintenance. ,

An Interesting comparison may
b« made between the money raised
In; Torrance by the school tax and
school expenditures. On an as
sessed valuation of 18 million dol-
IUI-H a tax rate of $1.67 rained last
year about $282,600 while for the
operation or the sclioolH the board
of education spent In Torrance
$205,393 to which should be added 
tho expenditure of $121,304 for ne,w
e< ulpmcnt, Improvements, new
buildings, etc.. which was raised
largely by tax levy. This does not
Include money from state, fundH al
located on average dally attendance
basis without regard to school dis
trict Jurisdiction. Thin milker 
the total of over (335,000 mentioned 
above or about $53,000 more than' 
was ralhcil by taxes. It Is true 
that lu some years during the past
there was less monoy spent In
Torrance on schoolh than wan
raised here, still u. balance of ?63,-
000 In our favor for this year In
u vei'y satisfactory condition.

The schools of Torrance arc now 
bettor able to care for the educa- 
tlonal problems In the community
than at uiiy time since they were
organized. Many imliuolH In the
system uro crowded, many uslns
IchtH und bungalows wlillu Tor-
ranee IH enjoying umplo. facilities
with tlm most modern type of
buildings and eiiulpmenl.

The tables Imlow give compari
sons over the ten year period :

t VALUATION, JUNE 30, 1910
 J Ijind HulldlUKH Equipment Tota

?l(fh School ......... 4 | (136.09 t2.808.H7 ' $8,146.4:
Icmehtury ................ 6.470 S8.IJ85.42 1,002.68 47,828.9

Ul.H .......................... $5,478 (89,821.48 10,471.90 $51,209.31

tXPENDITURE3 YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1819
, Hal. &. Sup. Repairs Tot. Kx. Cap. Ot)ys Total;

tyewentury ......$7,0*1.90 % 931.08 J8.622.US fl, 170.60 $9,»9J.O
high .................. 6,867.47 185.87 6.6S2.SO 2,010.89 7,588.7:
Evening ......... 579.00 28.00 807.00 007.01

f AUS ..............118,028.37 11,121.45 114,762. 84* |8,>81.55 $18,184.31

', VALUATION, JUNE 30, 1829

1 ; Mind liulldliiKM Equipment Total
Kuril Hiriiel Hl-lmol ........... ...$18,810.00 f 3.SS9.24 t 2,«3Q.8II i 1»,4»H.02 

Torruiu-e. ICIcmeiilury .......... 88,81-1. Ill 208,684.1(5 21,808.04 2j4.tt5B.D3

"Wllllerlu Srlmia1 ......... (i.420.0t 27,886.98 2,8(7.39 37.709.98

Tori-mini lllKb Mi-hool. ...... 711.807.69 433,210.411 77,088.19 58U.U72.24

TOTALS .. ... .(12-1,2111.11 $070,<Uli.lia I108,124.00 f K02.K40.87

EXPENDITURES YEAR ENDING JUNK 30, 1929
Hill. « Klip, liepii i-.-i T,,i Kxp. (-up. Ollys. T.ila x

l-'ern Street and
Tor. Bl«. .............. ..\ 72,840.69 $10.78330 ( M.IW.SU | 23,163.9!! llOli .003 >,.'.

Waltcrla School . 10,142.92 l.ull.71 ll,i):i4.UO 0,011.00 r/.'.'M, ?: 
Tan-ante High Sii.m :'4 11, urn M 101,127. 7» »8,HS.a5 SiU.Uii.Ti
Torranee Kv«. Ill 7,816 7!» l,3i)!i ;.u b.9>l.2V ................. s.'jbl i-.i

WILL Mil
DIP DQilRICH] mb rnUOLtn
Chamber of Commerce Err

ploys E. StandlBh Palmt
ta Head Housing Bureau

Why do morn people" not live 
Torranno? That Is the 6.uost!c 
Chamber of Cohimerce d tree to
have been endeavoring to unsw 
for several years. And to arrtt
at the solution of this sttirahlln
block to civic development . tl"
Chamber of Commerce dlrecto
decided this week to establish
department of bousing undM* tl
direction of E. Stnndish Palmer

"The department of houslnR w 
he a disinterested agency of servlt
which will co-ordlnntu siml co-oi
erate with all other 'intereutH In II
city for tho common good an
progress of the community. A mot
detailed explanation of the nou«
Ing bureau's work Is given in a
article written by Mr. Palmer an
published on this page, and every
one In urged to read this compre
hensive analysis of the situation 
aald Harry It. Dolley, president c
the Chamber at Commerce.

E. Standish Palmer comes 1
Torrance very highly recommend 
cd. He has Klven extensive ntud
and has had a great deal of prac 
ttcal experience 'In the work lift 1
to do for Torrance.

Mr. Palmer Is tlto son of Pro
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E. 8TANDISH PALMER .

Manager Department of Housing
Torrance Chamber of Comm«r«*

Albert deForest Palmer, bead, o
the physics nnd scientific rosearc 
department of llrown Unlviirsfty a 
t'lovidence, n. 1., and Is hlinsel 
j. graduate of Ill-own Unlvemit 
where lie specialized In Ki-U-iitlfl
ind engineering studies.

Upon leaving college, Mr. I'alme
H'UH associated with the city haul
ag corporation of Now York Olt)
which oi-tfunlzutlon built the Bun
nyuldo project of model low cos 
lomes In Long Island City, Impir- 
llately adjacent to tho large Indus 
trial district of the New Tor
iron. In this Hunnystde project
two and u half million dollars wer
expended In homes and Mr. I'alme
WUH given an opportunity of Hfnrly

MI,' costs und designs*
l,uu-r. Mr, Palmer was usuoclate

with Clarence Hteln and Honn
Wrlwbt of New York City, nation 
illy known architects und ,clt
planners, In work on tho Unttcc
 flutes government bousing bo»rc
Mr. Palmer also studied city cost
and administration for the Regions 
Manning Committee of America.

Mr. Palmer later helped In work
ng out plans for the new mode

city of lludbiirn, N. J-, now ui>4e
 onatruutlon, wli<-ie u rompli-tu nits
imhrnr-lmv Imliiitrli-M,   luiilnes
.llllillllK« anil hun.c-i. In li . : |n ;; bull

l'l>»n ,,, m lnp In CaliKirnlu, Ml 
'ulln.-i- win: i,uu,ni;i'r ol lliu r><

 »««rcb ami proiierty lui-tM iloyon
ment oi \v. lti»m C'uinpbi.'ll, bum
H-HU uml liiiliiulrlul ivaltiirn of Loi
\lllii-liM Mr b-ft tills pOHltlon tr

ui,-i>i an iiiienlnir with the 1'alu:
\i i,l. , I:,,IH|I'M IIH manai(ei- oO tlu 
nmslliK l.iireuil.

Ill hlH wnrl. »iili riiloii Vi-rd.-f

iy Hi.- iipiiuiiiiiiiu ini ii.-v. lop
nenl 111 TIIIIIIIIII- i i .1.-.

ill, pi. in In Mi- .u
' mini. ir ill I 'illllln.

all lit,- ili-iiurtliiuiii in li...i.i,, M
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